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TAXONOO AND EX:OLOGY OF CULT IVABLE MOLLUSCS 
S. MAHADEV AN 
The scrting of specimens into various species cr sub-species 
. . 
and identifYing them is known as t axonomy. The most comprehensive 
~ork on this s ubj ect has been brought ait by Blackwelder (1967). 
While stuiying the taxonoiny of molluscs one is bewildered by the -.z: .:' 
amount of differences and variations evoo amongst two individUlls 
belonging t o same species. These may be attributed w"very: often, 
different age, sex, phases in a life cycle, positions in the colony, 
phySical habitats, different colou- due to different back grounds, 
mode of feeding or living on different hosts, parasitisation, and 
defcrmities or diseesed conditicn etc. Therefore, amcngst other 
thingB t o identify and decide a species the taxonomist has to ·:take 
careful.. not e of the effects of above influences to avoid creating 
multiplicity of species. Of course, geneticists and evol1.\tionists 
have other criteria t o determine species. As yet there appears ·to 
be no satisfactory or accu-ate definition that enccmpass all ccncepts. 
The "biological speci~" concept a def4led by Ernest Mayre (1942) 
is difficult t o be used extensively in the :t:ield of molluscs fer 
malacology is largely in the purely descriptive and cataloguing stages 
and tho majority of the species described today are still based on 
the "morphol ogical species" concept . 
Ev:erJ' population of molluscs is inherently different and these 
. 
differences, although minute, are morphological, physiological cr 
genetic, whet-eas t he ecotypes, observations and variations may not 
warrant even a sub-species creat i on. 
It is sometimes possible t o firrl natural populations in vari-
01.18 stages of "becoming species". A hierarchy of successive levell! 
of speciation can be found. These are populations which have almost 
reached species level still others that are full species; sometimes 
there are allope.tric; in obher cases the most distinct ones may be 
. .. 
over~apping the ranges of their closest relatives. The responsible 
mechanism f or thes e changes is geographic speciation or speciation by 
. . 
distan::e effecting the genot ypic IlXld phenotoypi c divergence or both; 
This geographical variation t ogether with isolation and cross-
breeding might l ead t o an evolut.ionary produotion of species diffe-
rerIt fr om the type speci es . But. this is a slow process taking several. 
hundred ye!lI's. To cit e on instance, Hornellts revision of the Indim 
species of . Meretrix collected from~crissa down ~ Cape'-Comorin and 
along West coast r eveals a gr eat diversit y of marphol ogical changes 
in the s hell oharact er' s because of different environmwtal parameters 
and ecol ogical set-up of t he various l ocalit i es in. which the clams 
are found living. IVhile distinct morphol ogical as wll as inter-
br eeding gaps exist b at-ween the a8gr egat e of l ocal popul:ation of the 
type sp ecies, t he differ ences that ar e found are overlapping. This 
makes i t difficult t o generalis e the fi el.d identification cP-acters. 
A widely ranging species l ike Mer etrix nay also eXhibit a clinal 
variation in one ar more characters usually correlat ed with s ome 
envir onmental char acteristic condition smh as climat e or latitule 
of t he habitat . In fact a species may e:xhibit 2 or :3 clines, one . 
going fr om nort h t o s out.h (climatic), the ot h er east t o west 
CLa.titudinal ) or s oil corr elated . 
Amongst thJ l and, freshwater and marine species of molluscs, 
• 
80, 000 described s o feU' , ,·nul known ;,dibl e forms throughout. the world 
const itute but. · a v<Y-' y negligible percent age . In most countries of 
the warld one or !:lor e> sm h speci es er n pr es ent and exploited fr om 
natural beds or by grmr.ing t hem in farms . The r esources of edible 
molhscs along 110di 'Ul coast:Jl fll;'eas are very rich and varied ... . ,This 
offers .~st scope for the devalop~cnt and e~ion of cUlturing 
atleast a few importrurt. speci es . Table 1 not only presents 11 list 
of edible molluscan species present but also other species of poten-
tial, commercial and cUltlrc importance . 
CHARACTERS USEFUL IN IDENTIFICATION OF SHELlS 
While describing bivalve aml gastropod shells several descrip-
tive terms are used by Taxonomists, It is useful to know and tmders-
tand the exact structures and features referred to in descriptive 
terminology, In order t o avoid confusion and doubt regarding certain 
expressions commonly come ,across in shell descriptions the follmr.i.ng 
glossary is given , 
Dorsal and ventral sides 
Dorsal side i s l ocated on the beak or hinge side. Opposite 
end of dorsal side i s the ventral side, 
Right and left val vas 
When a bi val va is pla ced on table on the ventral margin with 
dorsal hinge margin up (vertically) with the anterior end away from 
the observer t he right valve is on the right side of the observer and 
the left valve t o the l eft . Another quick way is to ob8"erve the 
concave interior 0": a valve with hinge margin away from observer and 
t o locat e the pallial sinus impression, If the si~us opens towards 
the l eft it is left valve and vice versa , 
I:extral and Sinistra.. 
, 
To decide wiBt her 'l. gastr opod shell is dextral cr sinistral 
the opercular openin5 is kJpt lacing t he observer with the apex 
vertically up wi th '';~1e ~percular canal r esting on the table , If the 
opercular opening i3 on the O' i ght i t is dextral; if it is on the 
left side i t is sinistral , 
Ligament: Chitinous r egion binding the two valves; ligament area in 
most shells are posterior t o the beak. 
Hinge : 
~: 
The r egion which hooks both valves together. 
The lmobs or proj ections in the hinge interlocking the 
valves. 
-4 
'. 
Adductor 
mussels 
Adductor 
scar 
Umbo or 
beak 
Umbonal 
cavity 
Prodisso-
conch 
Proso-
gyrate 
Ophistb-
ogyrate 
Ltmule: 
Equivalve : 
Ineguivalv~: 
Equilateral : 
Gape : 
Resilum: 
Pallial line : 
Pallial 
sinus 
o Huscles helpful. in closing the valves 
Q 
o Impressi on on the valves showing the position of 
0- adductor !lJUScles of the live animal . 
o Apex of t he shallQ./ cone of each.valve 
o 
o The interior cavi.t y lying \,Iitp.in the umbo 
o 
Q The embryoJ'l.ic $ell ,~ f the ' bivalve corresponding to 
o tht Prot oconch of gastropcds usually eroded a,~ay 
in adults . 
o Term t a danot e t he shell s Hhen the umbones C'urve il'l 
Q anterior direction . 
~ If both umbo POi !lt i'lward towards the umbo of eaoh valve . 
Heart shaped impression insi des, anterior t o the beak 
Both shells of same nature 
One valve larger or dissimilar 
Umbo i s mid'Hay between anterior and posterior sides • 
• 
When t ho val ves do not fit 01 os ely togathe!' the 
opening in tho margin . 
The ligamoilt proper and internal cartilage' 
Tho fi ne single line impression. produced by the 
muscular edge of t he mantlo . 
"U" shaped not ch on t he posterior end of tho valve 
i'ldicating tho posterior of a shiphon . 
Amongst various molJ.JJscs of il!Iportance. oysters, pearl oysters, 
mussels, clams and cephalcpods deserve our att<mt i on . 
ED lBLE OYSTERS 
Easedm variati ons in shape, size ~:md colour and t extur e of 
adult shell, structure of hinge pl~to of t he l=val shell :m:l. soft 
organs of the a.n:ilw.l MOut 100 species of edible ani inedible oyst ers 
· . 
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were originally described . Ranson (1948, 195(, ) ci:i.sting-Ji sr.ed oyster 
genera mainly on tte basis ' of' l<lrv:ll shell strwtU!'e . -_ 
The Q:treir'.aOl family as known tox_y cC"'1pI'ises c :' t hree -, 
genGr'a Ostr~, Cro.ssostre:J. ~nd b-cncdcnte . The 2Lst g6nus is censi-
dered as semifossili sed. or living in deep s e2. ~.r a:- . Of t he other two, 
93trea spp ., do not occur in Indian ;nters . 
Amongst 9):'ar1sostr ea the follOl,ing 17 s?fJ '::ics 3!' e well ;mO>ffi . 
9.. angulata. 
Q. virginica 
9. . ~ 
Q. rivul ar i s 
Q. r hizhophara6 
Q. iredalei 
Q. commercialis 
Q. glomGr'at a 
Q. madrasel'.si s 
There are ot her species ilio like 
Q. folium 
Q. QUE!l' cina 
Q. l acerat a 
£. cuttackensi3 (= C. =drasClnsis 
£ . ~""a 
" ec~:-.. ta ~. 
Q. de..'1S el'l1!" : losa 
,.. ni~~. ~ ~ . 
Q. :;t': .C g'lI'itacea. 
" ;,! . 
gr v0hoi dGS 
Q. Q;_ SC )" de'1. 
Q. t uberculat'l 
Q. cri GC.:l.~l] j j 
Q. cornuco'O;i.:l 
Q. sil<.:mQa 
7 ) 
Of the above species , as alrGad~- mentioned:':1 TwIG 1, many 
species occur along t he Indian catstol, bay and cst=ine r "gions . 
Out of t hes e only 4 are of any importanc e . 
C. madrasensi s. 
Br ackishwa'. ili· :lYSter occurs in estuaries, backw-aters, at tiT":. 
in open sea . They are found in ocky or solid ~urface usmlly, but 
es in Ennore, Tuticorin and other areas on hard muddy bottor: al.:o . 
( 
, 
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J 
Q. grypho; d()s i s :moly ~ bQ.ckw::lter ani estuarine species . 
- £. cuculata OCCti'f attacr.cd to sand stone~s, gram.t e boulders, cr 
corals in intertid'll r egions in brackishwater and estmrwe regions. 
They are also found in open crost where rocks are encountered in the. 
intertidal zones, ,ihile f: . disccidea grO,iS attached, to rocks i n deep-
water of littoral zon," . 
- ~1USSEIS , 
The family Hytilidae consists of several genera like Mytilus, 
Perna, Myte1l3. • . \aula, Semim,ytilus. Crenomytilus, Chromvtilus. 
Septifer, Br chidbnt '!§., HoI'mom,ya. Aulacamya and Ischadium. 
However , only species of Mytilus and Perna are ' of impcrtance 
from the point of view of fishery and culture. The follow:ing species 
of Mytilus are of fishB'Y value. 
!i. edulis (U.K, l\'anc o ) 
t!. gallO!f"oVind.ali~ (Spai~, Xediterranean) 
t!. califcrnianus (Pacific coast. of U.s ,A.) 
t!. smaragdinus (Philippines ) 
t!. viridis (Malaysia, India) (See ~ viridis ) 
t!. canaliculus (Nawzealand) 
Under the genus Parna ,- ·Terna; perna (Bra zil, Venezeula), 
E. viridis ,and E. i ndica (India) are impcr~a.rit. 
It has been sho,,'I'l by Kuriak03e: and Nair ( 1976) that the mussel 
species tl. viridis occurring in India referred t o as belonging t o 
Mytil us genus i s actually r e ferable t o the genus Per:ca . The b:'o\·m 
JIl\lSsel has been i dentifi ed as a new species , E. indica . MussaLs 'live 
:in intertidal r ocky areas ani also in slightly deep a' zones with hard 
substratum. 
In other countries the impcrtruit species '1.:' 0 Nercenaria 
mercenaria (qmhog clam or hard clam or little-neck clam) .found iII t he 
... 
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Atlantic coast of U.i3.A, V:ir ginia and Long island; !:tm 1!I'enaria ! soft 
clam Ol' long-necked clam) found abundantly from Labradcr t o Ncrth 
Carolina·, Tapes semidecussata (baby clam) 1:. japonica (Asari clam) 
• 
found inJapan . The J':Td clam has beQn successfully introduced in 
Britain and France . Lpart fr om the abcvo Attrina japonica, Fulvia 
mutica, Mactra sacmliensis, !:!' sulcataria , Venerupis aurea, 
y. pallastra , y, rhombeides', Venus fMciata , y, a triatula, y, verrucosa 
and Meretrix lusaria are the other clams wh8lle flesh is eat en, The 
edible species feund in India are listed in T?ble 1 , l~cst of the 
Indian species fall under the family Vencridae, Domcidne and Salenidae, 
Satyamurti (1956) hris-·given a detail ed statement of the ebaracter's ef 
differ'ent gener'a of Veneridae which include Gafrarium, Katelysia, 
Meretrix and PaphiD., 
1. Meretrix 
Mer'etrix species li ve mestly within the influence of l a m 
drainage , They ar e CI:ryhnline . In!:! , meretrix we come across._dJ.ver'-
gent character's of shell, those of eMt CO'l.St 1::eing usually truo t o 
type within narrow limits , In west coast , even >lhen living within 
the s ame estuary it exhibits as many as t hree will =ked variations 
connected by intermedhr y forms J:ler'ging into one anot ha:' mSing it 
difficult t o allocate many t o one poTticular group,· Meretrix ~ 
is found in river' · mouths and Mer'etri x ~ ~ ~ i s generally 
abundant in west ceast lac!kwaters gr owing t o a size of 35 .40 mm . 
2. JBtclysia species 
K:>.telysia opim'3. and !i, marmerata are t he important speci es , 
In !i.opimn the shell i s thick, inflated, smooth am yellowish brown. 
Inner surface i s white, pallial line deeply sinuate; resanbl~ t!, casta 
but differ' entiated by deeper calourati on r ayed with number of concen-
tric undulat ing lines parallel to 3 or 4 purplish markings ; anter'ior 
t ooth of l eft valve absent am ccrr esponding cavity in the right 
valve is also absent . Lunule distinct; area behind umbone well defined; 
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flattened and clOllC'Itcd r ec.ching almost upto the hind margin . Muscular 
impression well ~ed. 
This clam inhabits estuaries ; backwaters; it prefers water 
edge near river mouth; very rare in l ow salinities . 
J . Pllphia species 
Elongate shell, concentrically scOJ.ptUI'ed with a narrow lunule ;. 
hinge aroo short; pallial sinus deep . The distinguishing feo.t1res of 
, 
the two importD..nt spJcies are : 
Sur face of shell smooth and polished; pale yellowish 0 
while In'lI'ked with pale pUI'plish grey arrow head ~ 
markings" " shill elongate with anterior and 
posterior IIllllghs r otmded . . _ __. _, 
Concentric grooves, strong throughoUt the shell 0 
SU' face. Front and hind In'lI' gin narrowly r ounded; 0 
ventral margin slightly indented t owards hind end; 0 
pile yellowish brown colour indistinctly r ayed with 00 
gr ey br own bands 
E~ textile 
In additi on t o t he above Paphia laterisulca also appears to 
be an important species . The above species inhabit river mouths where 
the bottom is sandy mud . 
4. lXlnax species 
S,hell tE.~g).llar, elongate, inequilateral, stouter posterior 
-- . 
side; sUI'face smooth and scultpu-9d. Pallial sinus deep and rounded . 
The characters of the important species have been given by Satya,mUM,i' 
(1956) . 
Razor clams 
Elongated bivalve shells ; Solen truncatus , §.. l amarck . §..lin()o 
aris , §.. asperus, §.. aquae dulcioris and §. . kanpi are the cOOllllon spe-
cies in India . Of these §. . !U!!!!Pi appears t o be of commercial fishery 
value. The diagnostic characters of various species have been 
, 
\ 
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• 
furnisbld by Hao et a.l (1972). Hazar clams inhabit intertidal mw. flats. . ." • 
.. 
(JI'HER B IV AL VES 
• 
Anadara granosais the most important of the cockles cultut'ed 
in coUl'ltries like China, PlJilippines, Thailand, Borneo an<l Halaysia . 
The term cockle ms ho t axonomic si"gnificance . 
In India extensive beds of ~. granosa ,;>re found at Kakinada in 
the east coast . Elsewhere they are present but not of commercial value. 
Gafrariun turnidum. Mesodesna glIlbrattml and Sanguinolaria 
diphoo are not dealt with here because of their comparative insigni-
ficance with regard to cultlre at present. 
; 
PEARL OYSTms 
Pearl oysters balong t o the genus Pinctada under the 'family 
• 
pteriidae !. _Mem~ErS of this genus have long and straight hinge; 
long axis of shell at- right angle t o hinge ; left valve deeper than 
- 1 • 
right; byssal notch on each valve anteriorily. 
In Indian waters E. f~ata is the most abmdant species but 
the occut"ren::e of E. nnrgnritifera. E. chemnitzi. E. atropuput'ea. 
E. anomimdes and E. su@ata is not uncommon. 
The field identification characters of thes e species have been 
given by Hao (1 974) . 
CHANI( 
Chanks inhabit only s ea beds where the bottan is fine sandy. 
At time they are seen adjac~ t o the r ocky beds also on coarse sani. 
They prefer waters of depth beyond 10 metres . 
.- , ; 
• 
• 
~"" -
Key to :!.dentificati on of the five varieties Indian ehank, 
)[aneus m!!!!!' 
A. .Spino elongat e ; shell 
fusi.fcrm; breadth i.rl. 
. length 1.75 t o 2 
Shoulder 
C,ngular 
prominent 
Shoulder 
roUllded and 
l ow 
1(a) Profile of vlhorls in spine eonv.ex 
- . 
(b) Profile of whcds in spi.rle straight 
7 • 
B. Spi.rle shert; shell either globular cr 
top 'shaped ;br eadth in le;ngth unaer:-
1 .75 .. 
. 
2( a) Spine moderat ely shart; shall 
globose; periostracum r ough 
and thick 
(b ) Spine often very shcrt shell 
top shaped very wide a.t 
shoulder, pcriastracum thin 
am 0 ft en soul pt U!' ed in slllil1l 
shells. 
CEl'HA1(!>OL\S 
-- 1 
--- ';::- - ... 
-- 2 
~~ <globosa 
var. obtusa 
-:---.-- -
The cephalopods (squids,. cuttlefish and octopi) are exclusi-
vely marine molluscs . Several species mvo }'eparted but t o mention 
a f ew of the commonly oce1.ring cephalopods are Sepia pharaonis 
Ehrenberg, §.. aculeata Fcrussac & d'Cl-bigny, §.. thurstoni Adam & 
Rees , §.. br evimam. steenstrup and Sepiella inermis (Ferussac & 
dl <rbigny) among cuttlefish, Sepioteuthis arctipinnis Gould, Loligo 
hardwickii, Lolialus investigateris Goodrish Ul1.d Eunrymnu l'Itenod:l.ctyla 
<rant among squids and Octopus dollfusi .nGbson, Q. rugosus (Bosc ), 
Q. globosus Appellof, Q. herdmani Holye and Q. hongkongens:ts Hoyle 
among octopi (nao, 1958; Silas, 1968) . 
Key t o the field i dentification of the different genera of 
cephalopods t o which t he common speci es belong has hem given by 
Sarvesan (1974) • 
.' 
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Squids 
• 
Squids.. belong to the order Teuthoidea (Decapoda) loIhich includes 
the majority of cephalopods, possessing a streamlined soft body with 
a pair.,f fins varying in shape, size and .disposition. The distin~ 
head in :front is wit h t en oircumoral arms provided with toothed 
su:kcrs or olaws or both. ~ internal shell known as pen or gladius, 
when present is imbedded in the dorsal mantle skin. The gladius of 
squids is aJ,most trru;JSparent, thin and chitinous in nature. 
in sm:~ . iIl·different species . 
It wries 
Cuttlefish 
Cuttlefishes belong t o the order Sepioidoo. Like squids, 
they possess well-defined head and ten arms. They have a broad and 
flattened body with narr ow fins running along the sides t o the full 
langt:.h of the body . The arms ar e comparatively short and provided 
with slileqtnl suckers mostly arranged in f oU!' transverse rows. The 
two. long; slender' tentacles are retractile into special pockets and 
. . 
used at the time of capturing the prey . The character'istic inter'nal 
shell or the cuttlebone is calcified and differs in shape and size 
in differ'ent species . 
Octopi 
Octopi belcIDging ito the order Octopoda I. p.ussess a short 
rounded body and a distinct head :fringed with eight arms, loIhich are 
Jrovided with a broad enter'braoohial manbrane. The saccular mantle 
l acks fins. The sucker'S, arranged in..iwo rows, are without stalks and 
horny rings . 
, 
• 
.~ 
. ;;, 
( Wible 
1. ~oup Soientifio name 
~ . 
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TABLE-1 
Commeroial or industrial 
Soienti fio name 
, ~ --_._.----- -- ...........-
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
Distribution 
-- - - - - - .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -..--
Oysters Qrassostrea madrasensis Preston 
(Madra s Oyster) 
2 . C. cunullata (Barn) 
. (Rock Oyster) 
3. C. gryphoides (Schlothun) 
. (\:lest coaat oyster) 
4. C. discoidea (Gould) -
(West coast oyster) 
Sonapur, Godavari d elta, Gokulapalli, 
Ptili cat, Ehnur, 11adras , Cuddalore, Ath~ 
rai, Tuticor in, Kernla Coast 
• Allover India 
K1.Ii;oh to Karwar 
-, 
I 
North Kannra - Kutch, Dwaraka, Bombay, 
Ratnagiri, Jaytapu-. 
5. Crasaostrea crista galli Tanjore c oast, Palk Bay, Gulf of Manner 
. (l,inn) 
• 
6, Q. folium (<helin) Kutch, Pamban 
7. Q. cornucopia( Chemnit z) Marmagoa 
• 8. Q, g1.omerata (Gou1.d) Kutch 
. 9. Q. belcheri (SQ1!edy) Karachi 
,. 
10, Q. guercinLl (Soweby) Karcahi 
11. Q. cuttackensis <:risea 
~ 
------
---------
1 2 
.. _-----------------
2. Cla.ms 
\ 
Meretrix meretriJ: 
(Linnaeus) 
"' 
M~ casta (Chemnitz) 
M. casta var ovum 
--(Hanl.ay) 
• 
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- - - -
- - . ' •• f • • • _____ _ 
- -
4 3 
- - ~ - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - . - - - - --
- - - - - - - - - -
Pinctada f'ucata (Gould) 
(Indian pearl oyster) 
2. !:. chemnitzii (PhiliPPi) 
3. P. sugillata. (Reeve) t fiat oyster) 
4. 'P. tlIlomioidoo (Reeve) t fiat oyster) 
5. P. atroourpurea (Dunker) 
'("fiat oySt er ) 
6. P. margaritifera (Linnaeus) 
'("Blak lip) 
7. Placenta p1acenta (Window-
pane oyster) 
-
Gu1.f of Mannar, West coast 
Po.lk Bay, Ot-issa coast, Tuticorin 
Tuticarin, Vizhingam, Madras 
. 
Bombay, Madras, Po.lk Bay, TuticQl'in , 
Vizhinj am ' . 
Madras, Tuticarin, Po.lk Bay 
Indo-pacific 
Kutch, Kakinada, Ot-issa, Tho.na creek, 
Bombay, Mysr, pul.icat, Cbil.ka, V'~ar 1 
COlrto.layar , Tell:i.cherry, Malnbar coast, 
South Knno.r a. 
Bhntya creek, Kalbadev:i. creek, Myna Bay, 
MahalUJCIDi creek, Mahim creek, Alibagh, 
Ratnagiri, KaJ.i river, Kodibag, Anlcola, 
Tadri (Agnahasin:i. river) Moarbo., Wadgoni . 
Mirojan, Wadgon:i, Mirojan, Harwo.dll, 
Muigian, So.n:i.katta, Myar, CourtAlayar , 
VeJ.lar, Cooum,Pul.:i.cat, Chilka, Teli:iJ.. 
cherry, (Mal.abar coast) .. 
Pulicat, Myar, Veller, Ebnore, 
Pinnakayal., Athankarai 
Kerol.a coast 
1 
Cockle 
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- - - - - - - - - - -2 3 
Villorita cyprinoides (G!:-ay) 
'1.. cyprinoides var cocbinensis ' 
Katelysiacpima (Qnelin) 
Paphia malabarica 
E. textile 
E. marmorata 
Donax cuneatus (Linneaus) 
~ . (Wedge_ clam) 
12. :£ncarnatus (Wedge clam) 
Gafrarium' tumidUln (Roding) 
Meeodesl1lD. glabratum (·1.a!JI:l1'ck) 
Solen ~ Preston 
(Razor clam) 
-
~. lamarcki (Razor ' cl=) 
Anadara pranoss ' (Linneaus) 
(Blood cockle) 
: 
• 
• I. 
Tridacna mc.xima· Roding 
( Giant clam) 
- --
4 
• 
- - - - - - - - -
West coast estuories and backwaters 
" Cochin backwaters 
Adyar, Vellar, all important South ~ 
estuari es and ba ckwaters. 
-Karwar and north J<anara river mouths 
Karwar and north !Canara river mouths 
Karwar and north Kanara river mouths 
.f' 
E::tst coa st, Palk Bay" Gulf' of' Mannar 
-, 
Palk Ba y, Gulf' of' Mumar, East' eoast 
Gulf' of' MannOI', North CoromandaJ. co~ 
Gulf' of' Mumar islatrls 
North Curomandnl coast, Gulf' of Me.nruJsi 
West coast. 
Ratnagiri coast 
Gul£ df MJ.1')IlD.l' 
Andamans & Nicobar, La.kshad~ep 
Kakinada, Cora mandnl coast 
Mussel 
P . 
Squids, 
M tle 
f'ishes, 
Octopi 
Chabks 
1 2 
Perna vir idi s l inna eus 
(creen muss el ) 
P . indica Kuriakose & Nair 
[ Br own mussel ) 
Sepiot euthis arctipinnis ( Gould) 
(Palk Bay squid ) 
• 
Loligo duvauceli d' orbj,gny 
Sepia pharaonia Ehrenberg 
S . aculeat a FElI"uss a c ' & d ' Crbigny 
SepieIla inermis (F &. 0 ) 
Octopus her<lmani Hoyle 
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3 4 
- - . 
East coal; and west coast 
Quilon, Kanyakun~i, Vizhinj am, 
Tri va.rrlrum, Periathalai, Col achel, 
Mutt om, Kovela m 
South east coa s t of India 
East and west coast 
. . 
Indian coast 
Indian coast 
East coast , Indian ocean 
Pelk Bay 
Q. dollf'usi Gulf of Manner 
Xancus pyrUll var acuta (Sacred chank ) Gulf of Mannar 
!. pJTum val' obtusa 
" 
Palk Bay md CoramandaJ. coast 
, 
!. pyrum var oomOl'inJl,!,s 
" 
Kanyakumari coast 
!. 'D:vrum var Iil.obosa 
" 
Trivandrum coast 
! . 'Dyrum var 1\18., 
" 
Andamans 
• 
• 
